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BY B. W, BATES AT YOUR SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT WE MAKE PEOPLE WELCOME

ISSUED DAILY EXCEIT SUNDAY

entered as second-clas- s matter
Nov. 5, 1908, at ifoBeburg, Ore., un-

der Marsters Go., Inc.Drugact of iarch 3, 1879.
'

HuliMTlptlon ltiiU's Dully
Per year, by mail 13.00
Per month, delivered 50 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

8nil-Vcrkl- y

Per year $2 00
Six months 100 PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY TELEPHONE 81

WKU.NKHIM yTkKHKuSkV in, IttlOl

In view of t lie elahoruto prepara-
tions

and have anything in the drug line delivered to your home
made to evidence KiMHiurK's

friendly felliie toward the tributary; and withoutpromptly extra costpoints In the county. It may lie Bald
that It will he an impossibility for
any visitor

or literally.
to net away empty, figu-

ratively PROMPTNESS IN FILLING ORDERS A FEATURE OF OUR BUSINESS METHODS

fiefore the week end thousands of

people In the east will have rend the
newspaper reports of Itosehurn's hos-

pitable entertainment of the business
men, Btockmen, farmers and fruit

MIC. IAS M.N Willi IS. BUILDER
Miss Anna Wharton returned form

San Francisco yesterday and will re-
sume her former position with

as head of tho millinery do-p- a

rt nienf
growers of the county and very rnany Has Koinettiliiu to Say About the Ab--
wllf have made an earnest vow to Hee PIiiii, C. ID. MAYISTiVRD

GENERAL BUILDING C0NTHACT0H
a country whose people nro progres-
sive and enthuHlastlc. The ultimate

Kdltor News: I have been think'result of this sort of publicity cannot
he estimated, hut It Is sure to lilltiK Ing, and the more I think the more At your fiorvlce

Roseburg, OrDgon Phone 193many deslrublo families to our

Very lniiny iw?rrhawlinr ohIiiMIhIi

Nice

Crisp
floods

W. F. Rodolfs In thin ctiy nr to Ijo roiiKiut-iilate- d

upon Mr nnt iiiHitrnnn of
the plar-c- of hiiKiiifHs on DoiikIhk
County dny. Wiurlnw displays an; Architect and

Superintendent
MODKItX HKSIDHNCICS A

I admlrel the caution of my friend
who signs himself "For Assemblies."
Truly, discretion Is the better part
of valor, and wneu his plau has been
finally regulated to the limbo of
things discredited and rejected, who
shall name the man who stood God-

father ut Its christening. J do not
wonder, my unknown friend objects
to the donkey's brays. I have also
observed tho barnyard rooster show
signs of jealous anger whenever the
crow of another hfnl disturbs the
morning afr. lie seems to think thai
a string of statements If reiterated
often enough, loud enough and nbu-siv- o

enough can he made to pass as
the truth and a lltle thing like proof

For further particulars, addressThe kind that tickles B
Hoy , lEosrhiirir, Oregon.

very attractive thimifchoiit town, and
UemonHtrateH a most proKrcHHlve Kplr--

on the part of KoRcliiirg'R hiiHhiffHfi

men. TIh'bo window dlsplayg would
1)0 creditable to any city In thn Htato,
and Is nnotimr evldenre that thin v.iiy
1h fast nHHitniinK liiutrnpolltun pro-

portions.

It Ih quite evident that Robert 12.

Peary will not liuve the title of rear
admiral bcHiowod upon him hh a murk
of dlHtinetlfin Ihmhik be dlsrfvered
the North Pole, as many of bis

hoped. The title of roar ad-

miral Is not, or should not be, an
empty honor, bestownd upon every
man who may wall bis ship to the
northern sens and return, and con-

gress lias v'ry wlw-l- th'HIm'd to en-- ,
dorse tho proposition presented, A

vote of thanks and a nolrl medal, as
proposed In tho Mntler bill, Is quite
iiiifficlent noknowlodKment, of the

Bud: "Say, Annie, give me another cup of Coffee."
Annie: "No Bud, your mother doesn't want you to drink

more than one cup."
Bud: "But, Annie, mother is now using Folger's Golden Gate,,

and it's so good I am sure another cup wouldn't do any harm."

your palate

Buy your supplies of

pastry and bread from

THE UMPQUA BAKERY

can tie dispensed with. To base an
argument on his own allegations,
however. If party spirit and party
hale have reached such a point that

GENERAL GRAYING

Goods of every description moved to

any parts of tho city. Prices reason-

able.

H. S. FRENCH
a large proportion of one party will
perjure themselves to defeat tho oth

II. (iUKKT, I'roii. J
er, when the most difference of prin-
ciple so keen a logician as our pres-
ent president can discover between
the two Is the difference between vot-

ing for a certain rate of duty mainly
(or protection, and voting for that.
Identical rate for revenue only,

Folger's Golden Gate is the purest and best Coffee we know ot
We sell it absolutely on merit.

Alton S. FreyJfMWlHllMyW.IIlllMll
B IV YOU WANT Awork performed by Commander

Peary.

it tt

The Cup that Fills a Longlelt Want

Real Coffee Cocoa or Buillon

Fine On These Cold Evenings

The Rose Confectionery

PERFECT COMPLEXION
1'n-- of wrlnkh'H with Om flu"di of

jmitli. tlii'i'i- i not liinir more
livlpl'iil than

GREME ELCAYA
' n toilet crviiiii Hint

MAKES THE SKIN LIKE VELVET

IMr 1HIK KI.CAYA (Three
'Shinies) very fine nml mlliitreiit.
tfivinir the ttkin nut ii ml nii"'u'"
.ttiice inui the KI.CAYA fruuriuice.

Hold by

MARSTER'S DRUG CO.

ltosKtirm;, m:.( ni

(ii, i:ni, i; itkms.
:""

i f: it 'f C O i't ":

OeorKO II. Htevenson. a pioneer of
DoukIhh rounly, who dii-- at his honi"
nt Oak Grove, Oregon, on the 10th
Inst., was one of the bent known men
In Southern Oregon. He was a mini
of sterlliiK Integrity and In all rela-
tions of life be performed fnil titully
his duties, lie was a lender, loving
hushnnd, ft fnlltifnl lather, a dutlt'ui
fton and brollutr, and nn exemplary
citizen, A man who was lovnu and
cHteomod by all who knew him. Ills
loss will ho felt by all of our people
The bereaved family have the heart-
felt sympathy of all In the sad hour
of their bereavement.

Horn In tills city February 14.
to Mr. nud Mrs. L. h. Lee, a

daughter.
Mm, Karl Nelson, :f Portland, and

lier sou William, passed tlimunh
(ilendalo on Sunday enroiile tu S;im

Frnnrlnco to vltdt relatives. She will
, spend a mouth In the bay city.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Itamey, who
lately sold tint their home on KUiff
creek, are visiting relatives at (Mile..),
Cal.

Several ImporliiPt real entale and
other business transactions have been
consummated this week of which we
will speak later.

Uev. M. (.'. Davis of the congrega-
tional church, spent Sunday in t h li-

cit y.
The chapel ear St. Anthony spent

one week In this city. The service
were exceedingly Interesting and en-

joyed by the large crowds who were
In ntteudance at every service. The
father came up for the Friday even-

ing service and received a cordial
welcome from his numerous (ilendale
friends. MOU-I-

NOTICE

ATTENTION- i

TO OWNERS OF CYLINDER PHONOGRAPHS
No doubt you are aware of the existence of the

Indestructible 4 and ute

Records
You cannot appreciate their value until you hear them play-

ed. True In their production will last forever. We also guaran-
tee they will not harm your reproducer. We will cheerfully re-

place you with a new one if they do. Come and bear them.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED

They don't cost any more than a wax record. Each one la

COmiOHT 1IH IhV.M'CI CO,

'

would It not. bo better for our be-
loved country to cease talking about
party fealty for a while and see If
wo can't get back to a few Mist prin-
ciples of personal Integrity. .

I defy him to show wherein we
have rendered representative gov-
ernment Impossible. Knther In loos-

ening the bands that bound our rep-
resentatives first of all to the party
boss and the party convention, we
have enabled them to become, as Ab-
raham Lincoln said he would he. "the
representalive of all Ihe people, as
much those who oppose as those who
support me."

Let ojir friend, show us one spe-
cific Instance of corruption growing
out of the ptlmnry system compar-
able to what Judge Lindsay, of Den- -

ver, has shown us of the convention!
method, and as for Inferiority of men,
one of Theodore Roosevelt's most
prized epigrams has hfs declaration
that "Ibe country needs character!
rather than brilliancy."

However, I can give my friend one
ndvantage of his cherished plan he
has overlooked. The patriots who
are standlnU on the street corners
waiting to be called to the sacrifice
by (he voice of the assemblv. can
sUI! line tho "undesirable citizens"
up behind the machine, still set 'em'
up to the boys in the good old fash- -

lotied way and yet escape the penal-
ties (if the "corrupt practice act" en-
acted at the last legislature. Take
notice, ye who believe in clean elec-
tions.

Hut my friend conceives it Impos-
sible that any sane man should re-
sist that appeal to party pride In the
closing paragraph. In the name of
Honest Old Abe we are abjured to be
regular, to strike bauds with Uncle
Joe Cannon oven if his c.Okt hand be
stained with that nameless rot upon
which Tammany fattens, and for the
honor, of the 4011,000 boys In blue
who gave "the last fullness oT human
devotion" that America might mean
opportunity, wo are asked to nlease
look the other way when Halllnger
hands our richest heritage over to a
great special interest: yea, we are
asked to sing hymns of praise when
those who do protest are lucoutt-nentjill- v

fired from the public sets
vice. Yes. niv friend, the party
means something higher than offices
to us. means so much that rather
than have It go back to the rot of the
convention system from which It has
onee escaped, we wnuld have It adopt
the motto of the wasted martyrs of
AndersonvHle, Llbby and Salisburg.
"Death before dishonor." There are
worse misfortunes than n split In the
party. Meu.lamin Harrison, suppose
my friend will admit that ho at least
was both a republican and a patriot,
declared that "the party that could
not be split is n public menace." We
believe In the primary law, wo be-
lieve also In the larger principles of
policy tatd down In the last republi-
can national platform, bht withal we
crave,
"The nustero virtues, strontr to save;
The honor, proof to place or gold.
The manhood, never bought or sold."

Yours for Idealism.
0KO110K If. WIXON.

Myrtle Creek, Ore.

YOU don't t'ave
to worry about

the quality of fabric,
cbaracter of work-mansb- ip,

correctness
of fit or style wben

wprth a dozen wax records.

Roseburg Furniture Company
Authorized Agents for the C olumbla Phonograph Company

Howard & Mahan,
The Plumbers nnd Tinners,not in-- TO IKMl OWXUIIS.

City license on dogs for the yeai
HH0 Is now due and payable to ibr
undersigned. The license fee Is

$LM lor each dog of either sex. The You Don't Have to Go to Sea to See I

j,v ' -
made expressly to
your order by

Ed. KPrice Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS CHICAGO

They deliver abso-

lute satisfaction at
unusually, convenient

law relating to the Impounding of all
dogs running at large and not wear-
ing license lag.- will be strictly

v.l! bout favor.
Dated at Ore., Feb. ,

rtlO. JOSKIMI
t'ltv Marshal.

PAT
The Day of
Re-cover-

ing Old
Umbrellas Is Past

Hull llrotlirrs Umbrella Co. hnTO

niumiiiicdl tlinniKh Sutunlny Even-

ing Post and Women's Home Com-

panion that they will convert old
linihrWIil liamllt's into Hull handles
with tlio dctuehahlc feature.

FREE
They are enabling us to supply

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
worK of any Kind.

I have five or six houses I will sell cheap, as I want to use thnmoney In other bussiness. See my burglar proofO.K. Sen Pat's Elastic rnnf nolnt tn. loll,,. ,.?a?w '?CK "8
nr n.i,:., h n...r":: .ws Dua mova

Over fortyuunuiugs a specialty,years experience in building.

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

prices, and were(
ready to send your
order to tbem as
soon as we get your
measure. ,

Come in today and select

your preference of tneir
beautiful Spring woolens.

rMT COMES ouT
fpS&vJ A RIBBON

r&$$?l LIES FLAT

.S5jf BRUSH

Mi$s delicious ' . .j la. .
iiios v.XTi:n. we Kepair tverythmg

you with a new Hull base (rod, rib
and cover) nil nt the mere price of
recovering your old umbrella.

If you havo au old umbrella In

your homo tlint needs recovering
bring It to our store and In a few
weeks we hand you the new

stylo Hull with detachable and Inter-

changeable, handle.
Wheu you have exchanged your

old umbrella for this new style, the
Hull umbrella, you to en-

joy uses nnd advnntnges which no
other umbrella has ever given you
before.

- In fact, the Hull is going to make
you discard tile old umbrella fur nil

time, so tako advantage of this of-

fer, nnd bring your umbrella to our
store immediately.

Scaled bids will be received for cut
ting 10(10 cords of cord wood.II fif which combines II J r 'Address Amnu Moore. Hotel MeClal- -

Electrical
that needs attention as well assell you apparatus. rnrmmn

Ian. todav and Thursday,
f Hi "n""" '" delightful H

Fiillrrton 4 Uiih.irdsn II
SUITS AND

UP$16 S? To" n"hnil l
, repllrs Promptly

"you won t no,l ,r. jHOKSFM AY SAVr l i:Y
OX MOnSKSHOKI Vi. '"trElnr alarm when von ", Z

bill.
u)uimg id. our line.

G. L. PRIOR
G. IV. Sloper

ACENT
Full line of samples to make

selections from.

Horseshoeing at the Km-pl-

ltlncksmlth shop Is now
from ?l.f0 to $2.00. For c;i.h
only. dswflS S. T. SMITH. W. E. CLINGENPEEL

Jeweler and Optician
315 X. Jackson St. Rcaeburg, Or


